
At the Presbyterian â 
the question of church 
up again. The stand: 
of which Principal Pal 
man, reported, incorporât 
mendations of the special c 
the assembly had already 
also making an additional • 
that in addition to the v< 
sessions, members and ad 
\be also asked from the pri 
was agreed to.

The vote of members anj 
•be taken up to March 15j 
teries up to March 25.

The vacancies on the con 
ed and the committee we 
take what steps it deemed 
•proposed basis of union b< 
members. It is possibli 
copies of the proposed baj 
to every member so that ai 
may be taken. In additioi 
•the submitted question for 
&nd presbyteries will 
suggestions.

It is possible that leg 
the separation of Queens 
the church will be sec 
though Rev. Dr. Hcrridg# 
think it will take a 

•don announced that

said h
secured, a nd- Prov
d- H. Edmison 
would be two
university and one for 
lege.
Contributions Too Snj

1 hat self indulge 
money have 

< ondition in church tinanc 
many statements mad< 
ljie report of th< 
church giving.

It is rather 
hooks of the church treasi 
a larger increase. In sol 
nas been a positive dec! 
pynod has there been an 
1 onding to the 
growth of wealth.

“Apart from the lega 
E*tts the total increase fr< 
1 !ons over the whole chu 
f>S6.

a used

disapi

increase i:

Whirlwind campaigns 
1 Hidings and other semi-r< 

Clvic objects have drawn 
power of our Presbvtt 
to the exten

many have not showi 
the Work of their own

People Spend Too Mi
‘Hut there are other 

ei, editable to our people
alike 
1 ban 
abound

are more lavish a 
ever before.
-ing prosperity 

«umbers, they spend ail 
61 e living from hand to 

he report goes on to p 
•rerage giving for ail tin
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Presbyterian^ 
Ne Temere I

General Assemb 
Strong Resold 

the Matt

Giving to Church 
Not Enough, Re] 
mittee—Twenty- 
a Week Should I 
imum per Fami 
Business of Sess

Ottawa, June 14—A str 
ment against the promulga 
Temere decree and a warnii 
of the church to abstain fre 

till the situation is <ages
.passed by the Presbyteria 
•lily here tonight. Th 
unanimously by a standm 

(Duval, of Winnipeg, and 
ger, of Montreal 
'of the strongly 
presented. The main resc 
sented, read:

“We recognize union be 
«nd one woman in n 
consistent with the
*ion, and necessary to th 
being of the race.

“That said union in ma; 
sacred since the time of r< 
old and the new testament 

“That we unit^ the highe 
Hebrew and Christian worl 
ing the sacredness of the ii 
necessary for the highest g 

“But inasmuch as marnai 
social and property rights, 
enforced owing to the civil 
is necessary that the contr 
into under the full sanctii 
of the civil government.

“That we deeply regret tl 
nation should presume to : 
morally or materially dam 
that may be united in mai 
to the prov 
with or without the sancti 
ticular religious denominate 

“That the legislatures 
provinces be urged to ren 
possible all ambiguity in t! 
ing the validity of marriag 
that the legal hindrance 
should be defined by the ci 
bp any church or other be 
do not apply to the whole 

“And because the peace * 
our Canadian life has be 
turbed and the civil righti 
greatly interfered with by. 
and attempted enforcemen 
the Ne Temere decree by 
Rome, we record our rei 
against the enforcement of 
Canada, and call upon all - 
resist the same, and our 
render it impossible by la1 

“But so long as the Ne 
is attempted to be enfor 
while deeply regretting t 
suffering any cloud to rest 
harmony that should exist 
iians in this dominion, thi 
bly is compelled to warn s 
abstain from entering into 
with those who give their ; 
Church of Rome."’
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a KITH
time Medical-Society, and St. Jolie'Medi
cal -Society, and betides having served * 
number of years on the fniblic school 
board of St. John. He held the appoint- 
ment of coroner jn the city and county, 
also commissioner -of the General Public 
HoepiM, and lecturer to the school for 

In 1883 he was

,
l:ï

m Father Morrisey’s 
Liniment 

Relieves Pain

*

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES £

i
nnrses. appointed surgeon 
to the St. John Firemen's Mutual Relief 
Association.

He was past chancellor in Knights of 
Pythias; past supreme vice-ranger, I. O. 
F.. and past high, physician 
order; also thirty-second degree Maeon 
and noble of Mystic Shrine. Notwith
standing the demand upon his time,, he 
held for many years a commission and 
took an interest in the 62nd St. John Fusi
liers. In 1871 he attended the military 
school, Fredericton, ana was awarded a 

d class certificate.

I> DR. HETHERINQTON of the same SiX Aches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morrisey’s
Liniment. mm mmiSi

It is absorbed 
quickly by the skin, and

to accept the rectorship of a parish at that W. Sumner, president; Jas. Doyle, vice- Prnmlnnnt PU./ricion Pnccorl
place. president; J. H. Harris, treasurer; H. F. ■ 101111116111 ruySICian . dSScU

Rev. A. B. Murray, rector of Saint Hamilton, secretary. '■ Aiizax/ Aftnr lllnecc nf
Marys, will go to Westfield as rector. Some ’iri'ormal discussion took place in nw“J “Hcl IIIIICoo Ul

The members of the I. C. R. board rcfcrertc" to enlarging the hospital, as it Fp\jU Li till TC
of .management spent this morning in- is fomid to be too small to accommodate rCW nvUlb Dr. Hetberington traveled extensively on
spécting the yard here and looking all the patients . applying .for admission. _________ both sides of the Atlantic, prosecuting his
over ,the proposed sites for the new ho action was taken. studies as he went, in Canada United

Sÿ th“ S.‘.Z, "E SALISBURY WAS 60 YEARS 01.0 »
heard m reference to the matter They 9AU9DUIII ceived an honorary degree in medicine
objected to having the building placed m Salisbury. N. B„ June 12-tipencer Crisp, --------------- from the University of the State of New

î£t$S£ï5S£?S#Î5:£i MetWith*«“«"< «e-=- $*■&S£»aSVÎ
«SU * •* *•»» H* CM s SjV&TLSfS,.

sidered. It is possible that the government j cd ,n ga]isbury last week and js the guest Not CaUSO Death—A Man of Many He is survived by two brothers. Robert
may expropriate the college athletic field of hj, 819ter M„. j Wallace Taylor. c. . c / and Dr. Elery M., of Kansas City, and
^or a yard. G. Allison Trites arrived home from Syd- iflônOS 30(3 Wide tXp6ri6nC6 10 i one aiater, Mrs. Avernon Jones, of ars,

A heavy rain occurred here last night ney (X. S.), Saturday evening for a short MtHirine ' Kings county. Doctors J. E. and
and has., caused a slight rise in the water. y^sd with his mother, Mrs. J. L. Trites. 1 ! Hetherington, of Cody’s, Kings cour
in the river 1>. W. A. Ferguson motored up from -------------- cousins.

The coal laden schooner Abbie and va Moncton on Saturday morning and held Thumdnv tune He was a member of the Cody's Baptist
, Hooper, which has been aground since a consu]tation with Dr. H. A. Jones in T1 ihursda,. June 15. dmrch Hla funeral W1„ take place to.
Saturday, was floated this morning the case of Alexander McFee, one of Dr. , i"ath came Wlth shocking suddenness morrow morning and interment will he

Major the Honorable Thomas Aahburo- jOBe,. petient. here. It was decided to <feoI‘8e A- Hetherington, M. D„ L. M„ made at 8uswI. 
ham of this city, will command the Sun- 6end the to the hoepital he at his late reeidence. 62 Sydney street, |
bury squadron of the New Brunswick wae teken to Moncton on the afternoon [eeterd&5- afternoon at 3 o'clock. He had : His Old Friend.
Dragoon. He was formerly an officer in train on Saturday. It is possible that Mr. “een 1,1 a few hours and Ins friends Qn Tuegd even- Dr Hetberington
the Seventh Hussars and fought ,n the McFee will undergo a surgical operation. p"par.e.d °[ the announcement and c ,one, Blajne wJe pas81 along8the !
Eto-ptian war. Salisbury. N. B„ June 13—rt is under- atc m ^ da>" tliat he had passed away. north gide f R f a ng

The June sitting of the supreme court gtood that 0ra Jones, the River Glade Ue.wae..®° >'ears ot ««e- Dr. Hetherington L s er and a f itti® in !
opened here this morning with all the young man wko received a severe shocki?le an accident by falling twent>'| the office of the Ottawa hotel entered to
members m attendance. On motion of d urin® an e]eetric storm a few weeks ago, I do'In.,a,T1 levator shaft in the Opera, , word with the venerable poet j
P. J. Hughes, Holies L. Smith was sworn is slog, but steadi]y impro,dng. '.House building Tuesday evening, but n ' Whüe he and Stonel Blaine who are of
,n an attorney of the court. In the. mat- y Gowland_ H_ C. Barnes Stockford!"" 6aid b>; his physician last mght that j abou‘te, same age wire ex changing re i 
1er of the Neuisiuuit Lumber Co Mr Lewia and Harry Steeves left on Monday, was not pr,manly the cau ,̂ mmisce^ea. Dr. Hetherington, speaking to!
Hughes moved for leave to enter and file f th 1Bh of Ejgjn Albert countv, on , 01 dea‘h. He had been suffering from kid- n Te]g b recalled he fact thata presented case. Th.s was granted. | a fishmgP trip. P 12cll°tv ^ Ŝpen^ w^s tke first man he" knew

John Young, an English cousin of Mrs. . h int, Ù ”° dard8Vhof th™ ! when he first came to St- ',ohl1' and be had
A. E. Trites. who, since coming to this _ t into, the side door of the build- on]y tfae d before taken the poet down 

k country from England several years a8°. ! mfnner‘C, 77-m darknaB8 and m SOIUe ! to Glimo's and posed him for some photo-
Bath, N. B„ June L-A number of haa been learning farming and dairying on j t fh , lèàdi^'tn^he graphs' which bc wanted for his friends,

young men-left here yesterday for the an-; Mr. Tntes' farm here, left on Monday It isbeUerod thtt8^'m.n.Md to Lt^hU1 The do6tor ePoke of his fine country home
nual military drill at Camp Petawawa. ! for the Canadian west, where he will lo- of^H N above body’s on the >Vashademoak, and r. . _ „ „ „ _ , H „ „

The crops are looking well but unless^catc- . ... DeMille’s store. Mr. DeMille hearin/‘a said. hf ,was g?1°g there ne_x„t sPringl He * S, Health BeltMan, Therefore Has the Vitality and Hot, Red Blood of You»
rain comes soon the hay crop will be light —— noise, opened his elevator door and found wan^e^ Colonel Blaine and Mr. Spencer to 1° His Veins, Me Towers Liks a
compared with last year. CENTREVILLE Dr. Hetherington in a sitting position.

Mrs. W. P. Stapleford and two children j , ! Help was summoned and Dr. W. A.
will leave on Wednesday for Winnipeg to Centreville N. B., June 12—Road mak- j Christie sent for. Dr. Hetherington was
make it their permanent-home, where Mr. ! lnK has just b<«un, and there will be aaked ,f he wou]d jlke t(1 go to tbe bos.
Stapleford is carrying on the business of j rough roads to bump over for the next | pjta] and repbed that he wou]d prefer to
real estate and is one of the firm of the month ' ; be taken to liis home A coach was sum- „ - , , , , .
St. James Real Estate Company in that [ Last Friday evening Hon. Mr. Flemming : moned bjg wj,b was carTied out Br He reminded me the other day. said Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Not Veut
city. Mrs. Frank M. Giberson also leaves addressed a meeting in the Reformed Bap- Christie found that no bones were broken Mr- Spencer, "that years ago he came to
the same day to join her husband, who left ; H»* church in Royalton on Temperance. j Yesterday morning he was in a fairly I ?n ‘his city with a letter from Thomas ...
here a few weeks ago for Enderby (B. C.) I The Bridgewater Dramatic Lom>pany cheerful mood Dr Caae who was called I Hetherington. and he said that I talked to : lne J

G. W. Larlee and family are ending ’ Presented their play, The Finger of Scorn, lo hlg bedaide earj_v m t'be day and who|him like a father. I shall miss him very long youth may be
their holidays at St. Andrews. Mr. Hun-;!°^a smaU audience here Saturday even-1 atteuded him up to" the time of his death, ! greatlY> for hc canle often to aee me." gummed up in one 
ter has charge of the C. P. R. station dur-j ln8- I j said last evening that he believed his ' *•* 1 word — Vitality. If
mg Mr. Larlee"* s absence. ' ikri i today, tor attencl j death was due to kidney trouble and not Til l/fTI Tfl IlinnUm weu have th's great

Sydney Giberson. son of Rev. G. .V ! tbaMetlmd,st conference m 8L John. from any effectg caused> by the faR I Al K M j AN ! i i 1U F H „1 ™ în
Rexton, N. B., June 14— The marriage Giberson, and Miss Bessie. Holmes, .of I ,®r- Hreen lias closed the hotel, and ■ . I rtLllLU IU nllUUILlI hatural power in

took place here Monday afternoon of Miss Simonds, were united in marriage last j ^ 1 move hl® family to Fredericton in a A Wide Acquaintance. abundance years count
Elizabeth Jackson, daughter of Mr. and week. 6 5T “J/*.,. r , . The Jate Dr. Hetherington enjoyed a CIDMCDC lUfl for nothing. I use no
Mrs. John Jackson, of Pine Ridge, and Amos F. Giberson went to the Carleton ' * * ^ returned from wide circle of friends throughout the I Mil lV! L Hu AIIU drugs. I recomtnend
Angus Warren, of Harcourt. The cere- county hospital last week for medical treat- ; ba<*v lie Miss Cody has been very suc- whol„ provlnce and the new, J his death 1 milllUlU HIIU «nigs. 1 recommena

i „ V?,,,. tt AT7 at   r cessful at Mount Allison, gettincr one of none. Just the Healthperformed by Rev. K \x . M. ment. t} _ ’ 8 8 01 Wl]l be received with general regret. M.l Tlirin lllllirn D XT . ..
Bacon. They will reside at Harcourt. George Currie, who arrived here last ,.p " . . John was largely the scene of his medical I Li Liu \A/|\/Lx Prlvations,

At the church at Richibucto Village on week to visit his fatheryR. D. Currie, ! _re . 0 18 6Pen<im8 the labors and for eight years, from 1896 to | || LI ll llllLUi no dieting and no re-
Sunday morning over ninety children re- who is in poor health,yfreturned to St. , 1 a 8evere at" 1904, he held the important position of' strictions, excepting.
ceived their first communion. The cere- John on Friday last. ' j jn g the lungs this morn- superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic --------- ; tiiat aU dlssinatioti
mony was very impressive. Rev. Father The C. P.. R. train service is greatly; __________ Asylum, in which'-capacity he won the pPm,;„~;2| A rrrin,,l+«,m! nan,R+mflnt j. tyV. ll
Martineau, who has been in ill health for appreciated this season, being the best: « highest respect of those under his charge. | ‘ lUVIllCiai AgflCUlLUrai uepartrnenL must cease. Put the
some time, has been assisted in preparing that company has ever arranged for the' ST. MARTINS I wa* born at Johnston, Queens I Speakers Speak Oil VarioUS Sub- ^ealth BeIt on nights
the little ones by a Franciscan father from up-river districts. I county (N. B.i, March 17, 1851. his par- , K when you go to bed;
Quebec. Fred Giberson, of Fort Fairfield, with °t. Martins, June 14 Miss Annie Stev-1 ents being James Grierson Hetherington | J6CtSi «et scn(r its DOWer

Dr. R. G. and Mrs. Girvan, of Harçouri, auto spent a few dajs here last week i"ena 8one to Boston, where she will and Maty Jane Hetherington. Af-j —, ....- I jntc> yo^r nerveg or_ 1 :
have moved here and are occupying thrAnd attended the wedding of His nephew, l-epend a month with relatives. ter receiving his elem'entar>v education ini . . _ J'‘ , * Pfln, Lj blood while
Edward Hannay house. Sydney Giberson, and Miss Holmes. j John Hastings has gone to New York the schools of his native town, he attend-; Andover, N. B. June 13—Yesterday was » «leenine- It

Miss Helen Carson returned home yes- --------------- f°r a few weeks. ed the Normal School in this city, where ; day with the farmers in and around irreat flow li
terday from Wolfville (N. S.). where she MliMPTliM Miss Dorothy Smith is visiting friends at : he was granted a'tdaclier'e certificate, and t.le.vl age Andover who assembled with j - „ _pntie cralva- llji/
has been attending Acadia College. She mUliulUN Amherst. j afterward taught-school for’a short time. I wlves at Beveridge’s hall and the ; _ . electricity /
spent a few days with St, John friends Moncton June 14__H K Hopkirk ac- Clarence McIntyre and wife, of Boston. Following that, he Attended for two years rCBltiehce of \N anan James to hear ad- . . entire
en route home. countant in the local branch of the Bank ; ^ the guests of his mother, Mrs. John; the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton. He J^in sriht dem0”st1ratl^8 \TOm/ night^One application

Capt. Geo. Irving was home from Chat- uf Montreal, has received notice that he Mclntyw, of Orange Hill. then spent two years in the medical de- ; institute speakers sent b> the local ^ arP/ likr a
ham to spend Sunday with his family. kas been transferred to the Toronto ! Mr;*,Harry J*frai’ and son Bernard. of partment of the Lmveraty of Michigan, government. M. W . Hubbard, secretary cew ^ jt tukr3 

Mackerel have struck in plentifully off brunch, lie has been accountant in the John, are the guests of Mrs. James 1 one year , of which was employed with a of agriculture, accompanied the speakers, ^ithcpainimdweak- 
this harbor. One boat brought in 325, j Moncton bank five years and is popular ' 1 special course of study. \\ bile prosecuting ■ ie sPea erh were r. 10 t. nom 1 n ^^3 out 0f your back;
which-sold readily at from ten to twenty jn business circus- | Mrs. James Moran, of Montreal, is the j his studies there he was appointed resi- *tar10’ visited this locality last year, ^ makes yOU an8Wcr

nts each. They were extra large. Lob- Tlle Monrtow nospit«1 board held its an-! gu«t of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Gill-j deut phyeirian of Washtenaw County : i,nd bla daughter, whose special mission the mornin/ greeting with “I’m feeling fine." It Is a great strength builde- it
s*=rs are also reported plentiful. A few nual mecimg toDighPt, when the. yearly re- mor- j which position he held for; a * nLVJl V'J t.u.TTu‘overcomes resulU of earlier mistaL and indiscretions; it grils vou a c=:c
cod have also been brought in, ports were received. F. W. Sumner pre- l'Cat ^ ^ Ie sanle ume continuing his Ul,- „c , 1 0 uca ‘ arlu, pelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men with whom vou

Miss Géorgie Jardine, nurse, of Boston, 6ldvd and Councillor P. Melanson. repre RICHIBUCT0 | studies at the university. After completingP" wives of the province to drgamze and ,ome in contact. Threc months- use la sufflcient. Salem Coolen, Hubbard's Cove,
ha. arrived home to spend her vacation ,enting the Kent county council, was the IWHIDUVIU the prescribed course he went to Cmcin- taM «P tue work. Mn. A. L Dunbravk. N g writes: “I am a man again, thanks to you. Nothing can discourage mi
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George only member of the board preient from Richibucto, June 12-Miss Marguerite1 at>, Ohio, where in the College of Medicine °f the department of agr,culture, hredenc- nQW„ 8 A & ms.ourage me
Jardine. outside the city. The treasurer’s report ! O’Leary arrived home last week from j and Surgery and m the general hospital. 1 ton, to instruct on cooking._ hygiene^etc.,

show- 1 receipts from all sources during! Washington (D.C.), where she has been be =ame into direct contact with the prac-, aad Seth Jones, the provincial .poultry ex-
Lhe rear ÜU.24U.32 with balance on hand for several years a student at Trinity tiCal 61de of his chosen profession, and j P6”-
May 31 of $182.55. The matron reported , College. . added largely to h,s knowledge of medi-: At 3 o plock the ladies he d a meeting m
4.X8 patients admitted during the year Of! Mlss Katherine Stevenson, graduate1 c,ne' At thls colle8e he was graduated.] Bevendge s. hall to listen to Miss Elliott. All I want Is a chance to prove to you the truth of mv claims,
this numbe- 396 were discharged cured nurse- who has been visiting relatives in 1)o<dor of Mechcme m 1675, and in the and Mrs. Dunbrack, and the gentlemen me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and par for it when
twen-y-one died and twentv-one were in Buctouehe, came last week to visit her «'inter of 1876 took special certificates in] accompanied Mr. Elliott and Mr. Jones to cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you get s
the hospital Mav 31 F W Sumner J mother, Mrs. John Stevenson who has aervous diseases in New \ork Polyclinic | the barn, where Mr. Elliott talked on tbe ««count
R --laywoicli jy H Harris' retiring’di- takeh up ber residence in her old home. I and Boat-Graduate Medical Schools. Re-1 different field crops and emphasized the
reet >rs were reelected ’ 6 ----------- r n> __________ turning then to New Brunswick he sue-'raising of dorn *and the use of the silo.' |-

The'med”d ertaffeeCl«ted were: Visiting, i IIIII! li ât» Hnilf cessfully practised his profession for nearly j His address was very interesting

Drs. Bourn,le, L. H. Price, Ferguson, Hfi N HftN Nt IJrh 'h mi ■ . , . the result of he- meet,ng m the hali
Myers. White. Harris; consulting staff >«W UUI1L At the end of that t,me with the view ; was; that Miss Elliott enthused the ad,es
Drs. Purdv, Steeves, - Richard, Sleman. .. ot Pelting himself for his ,fe work, he ! with the necessity ot takingwup mat,lute
MeXaughlon; specialists, Drs. McCully, Il PU 0660 III went to Edinburgh. Scotland, and spent : work as was bemg done m OntarioSmith, Burges. Officers elected were. f. (Y) U L tl bUUU ALL O ™ the R°yal InfirmM7'of that; they organized themselves into a ladies ,n-

.- OVER PROVINCE

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell HillJJune 11—The young peo

ple of Hoftewell Cape gave a very inter
esting play last evening in the hall there, 
entitled In Plum Valley. Ttffe hall was 
veil filled, and tbe work of-the perform
ers was faborably commented upon. Some 
S55 were realized and will be devôted to 
the repairing of the sidewalk and other 
purposes.

At the service in the Methodist church 
last, evening, an excellently rendered solo 
was given by Clyde Mabie, of St. Marys 
(X. B.), who also assisted in the other 
music. Rev. Mr. Kirby, the pastor, left 
today to attend the conference in St. 
John, and the services at Albert and the 
Hill will be taken next Sunday by Mr. 
Wagstaff. • -

Contractor McLaggin has the concrete 
pipe of the new Church Brook embank
ment laid, and the work of filling will be
commenced at once.

The steamer Mystic, the first of the 
deal fleet, sailed from Grindstone Island 
for the old country today, and another 
steamer arrived by today's tide.

S. B. Starratt and family, of New York, 
have located at Hopewell Cape. They 
formerly of tfila county, and they will be 
cordially welcomed back.

Hopewell Hill, June 13—Postmaster D. 
W. Stuart, of .Albert, suffered a severe 
and sudden attack of illnéss at his board
ing house yesterday, just after he had 
taken dinner, the seizure causing a state 
of collapse which appeared very serious. 
A physician wag hastily summoned and 
Mr Stuart revived, though today he has 
continued quite imwell. Acute indigestion 
was pronounced the cause of the attack.

Mrs. Bradbury Robinson will receive her 
friends at her hbme on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, June 20 and 21, from 3 to 6 p. m.

The steamer Roma, the second of * the 
deal fleet, is taking in cargo at Grind
stone Island.

Miss Dorothy Matthews and her neph
ews, Harry and John Matthews, of Glen
dive, Montana, have arrived to spend the 
summer with relatives at Curryville. Misa 
Matthews has been out west for the past 
year or two with her brother^ who is a 
prominent rancher there.

Copious showers today and tonight have 
been very welcome to the farmers. More 
rain still is needed.

penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheumatic pajns, backache, 
sore throat or lungs, or

secon
Rev. Father Morriscv

any deep-seated pain.
8It eases at once and heals surface hurts, such 

bruises, burns, scalds and frost-bites.

1‘or tooth-ache and ear-ache it is

\as cuts,?

an excellent remedy.

Father Morrisey’s Liniment is exceptionally good as
^ “rub” for athletes.
after severe exercise, and never blisters the skin.

Keep a bottle handy, for

Both wife

I
It takes out stiffness and soreness

E.

“There’s ease in every drop”.
25c. a bottle—at your dealer’s.

Father Morrisoy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Ill

MONTREAL, QUE.

œmâ

This Man Is You 
at 55 Years

:

i
BATH

Giant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 
Life—Be a 11 Health Belt Man” Yourself—It Gives Manly Strength;

It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days of 
Your Life; It Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up—

Let Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death ltseif—100,000

go up next summer and pay him a long 
visit, 'and the three laughingly agreed that 
this must be done. Less than twenty-four 
hours later Dr. Hetherington was dead, 
and his two old friends were profoundly 
shocked by the intelligence.

iREXTON

mony was

■m

.
!

-tow*»

IIÏ :))
\
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This is one among tens of thousands.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qrattan, of St. 

Anne, are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Atkinson, of Truro 
(N. 8.), were in town Friday and Satur
day.

I TAKE ALL THE RISKi
Write tl

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Taylor, of Monc
ton, were here Thursday and .FridayS; Let Me Send You These 

Two Books FREE. , • •FREDERICTON
Fredericton, June 13—Rev. W. B. Bei

liss. B. D., of Westfield, has resigned his 
position as rector of the Church of Eng- 
land at Westfield and will-go to California

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable

............. Information. One is called “Health
in hi' T™, Edmb“rgh ,he Proceeded to! stitiite .and chose the tollowiiig officers! I WX£4:MËSUllfWIM\M I in Nature,” and deals with vari-
Dublin, Ireland, where he took the full Mrs. James h. Porter, president; Mrs I). | ix-7 ISËÊKsjÊtj W f
qualification from the Rotunda Hospital tor W. Rickett. vice-president; Mrs. J E if / °US a^mcn*s common to
Women; also a special course certificate Wright, secretary-treasurer. An enroll (àS V JêJBÈFjŒI J and women, such as rhr.

J for the diseases of women and children, ment of twenty members. Meetings are to1 ( iamBy* kidnev, liver, stomach, bladder
--------- j After his graduation there he was appoint- be held on the first Wednesday in the! / disorders, etc. The other, '•’SVmrh.

’ I will mail?free Sr any charge mvbometr.it. n k. C .on, -r, , ^ , r"'fen‘ in8tructor and duucal clerk j month. jjjXff/ n,,» / the Glory of Man." is a r-rve
ment with full Instruction* to any sufferer from DFOUgllt offemS TO D6 CfOken—The ’ and had charge of the external maternity j After the organization of tbe institute! Jyl C*-Q»v ft n J treatise for men only. Both sent

k Zïï?eiïl?llm*®tSe 1 waHt,to all women about * i;.. r n . T .department. At the /-lose of his engage- the audience was entertained by an inter- j «<■ / unon nnnlirat;nn f ~op > lv^ ^^er^^lat^^nYS Condition of the Cedar Trees, | ment there he returned to his native land esting and instructive address from- Mrs. ------ ----- maiL PP ^ ’
a tell you how to cure yourselves at home without ..........- j and in 1882 began the practice of his pro-; Dunbrack on hygiene, and the import-

“H"01 un<tcr8ta»d wom- Thursday June 15. ! feesion in this city in which he soon be-'ance of well cooked food, and gave a de- Jf în. or near this cit7« fakc the tim to droP in a* my office that you nr."
perienca, we know better Then ^y^octon î'know The welcome rain continued yesterday ! Pamc one fc^e leading physicians. In monstration of the best methods of cook- examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, All in the coupon and get the 
that my home treatment is a safe and aure cure for and although the downfall at any 0ne 1896 he was appointed superintendent of. ing meat, which was highly appreciated by booklets by return m<ul. ihey are better than a fortune for any one nccuing 

F.hhe* t’hf WOTb, ^Cr»°°8=^ 1,me waa not beavy- duril>S the day tl,ejtba Provincial Hoepital for the Cure of j those present. ' vigor.
m or Painful Période, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors ot : total precipitation was half an inch which :-serv0us Diseases, which office he held fori
W CS?„,Jn ti?* made nearl>* one and a half inches since years.

“p jp raelan^o'Y deelre lo m, tôt n..h."8 Tuesday morning, and the drought seems prominent Socially
weariness, kidney and bMdor trorSies where caused by j to be effectually broken. The two days'
W‘T” n? L’ïïu* Jeu x complete 10 da,,’ taM rai" '00 d°dbt Suited ,n the water rismg
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your- ]n the small streams throughout the prov-
self at home, easily, quickly aud surely. Remember, , ince, and many small operators will likely connected with many of the leading socie- life of the community; Miss Elliott spoke

plete trial ; «ad M yo« ahoatd wM. ta <^nîk U irilf' hene,fit- especially if the wet weather holds, V,”',. ”eew”,a lifeT™el*!f of ,be »ntish on what the young Canadians should read:
or leas than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Jtm send out f°r a da>' or two longer. Medical teooetv, a Lue Bellow ol the Blit- Mr. Jones urged the claims of poultry as
sie your name and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the tremtwent When questioned vesterdav ronrernint- lsb Gynaecological Society, a member of a money maker on the farm, and Mr.£ CX5?aSSiîÿS58 ‘fâiSSSlAlillifo'K j*» ; the cause of the bhr.i't on ,heJe™reea the New Brunswick Medical Soc.e,y. Marl Elliott wound up the meeting w:,h an

women suffer, and how they can easily cure thcnuelves at home. Every woman should have iv\ William Mclntosh.^curator of the Natural - earnest and eloquent plea ior a higher and1
j History Society, said those which he had' -------  I tr“” edmat.on for the boy on th- farm.

It edree til, old or roung. To Ettther» of Oaeshters, I will explain a simple home treatment .examined appeared to-be affected by the 1 D1p ladies brought baskets and had a:
which speedily and effectually cures Leuoorrbcra, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular drought. Those trees growing in rockv or I social picnic supper that was enjoyed by
Menstruation in Young Ladies, plumpness and health always result from its use. shallow =rril ^ *

Wherever you live, lean refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly. ? ,a , solJ 8eem^d to suffer the
tell anv sufferer that this Homs Treatment really cures all woman’s diseases and makes women | vvhich would go lo show that they
well, strong, plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten days'treatment is Buffering from lack of moisture He had: ______
yours, also the book. Write to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address: ... i_ i , . e n, _
■HS. M. SUMMERS, Bo* H» TO " e * e WlNDSO*, On* | looked particularly for insects on the ; Till Dr. Morse’s Indian Root

; affected trees, but it would be quite 
tural that the trees once affected by the 
drought would become the resort for 
different insects and parasites. The cedar
was commonly bothered bv the fir saw fly, ; acute suffering than Kidney Trouble,
the cedar mite and a number of scale in-1 ^nd Mr- F- A- Thomas, of Sudbury Ont.,

, sects, and any one of these species might | 15 one of those who know it. Rewrites:
j appear in large numbers when the life of ... ^or jXer years I suffered from
the tree was being gradually sapped out ' 1(*ney disease. First I thought I had 
by drought. ‘ I sprained my back, for suddenly the pain

During May. he said evergreens, particu-! would S^mposribTfmL^ro^tilmhten !t is under«tood that an understanding t.
larly. needed a great deal of moisture for, mysetf^sèv«a° œmutes A dnil ha9 b«n a"'ived at between' th- chid
ravigoratrag growth and when once given ache across tbe kidneys was always pres- commissioner ol public works and .
a setback tiees like the cedar would take ent, my urine was thick and cloudy and owner of thp steamer Premier, whereby along the nvev at J an- \ ale,
a long time to recover. Mr. McIntosh said passjng it J, burning scalding 1 the latter wiU be Placed upon the Ken Flewellmg's and Reed's Point,
that a large saw fly was creating great pain. Tried medicines but thev failed j nebecasis route this week. During the more inviting summer retreats
havoc among the tamarack trees I wan advised to try Dr. Morse’s Indian i sPrin6 the ^remiar was recaulked and; found.

During the next few days Mr. McIntosh Root pius> as lbey bad cured my wye strengthened m many ways so that she
will devote Ins particular attention to the years before A few boxes affected a wil1 be better able than ever to make good, 11 N IT F IV STATFÇ
dying cedars and will seek to determine if complete cure. I now enjoy the bles- time UP0I‘ the Rothesay-Reed's Point: Ul\l I LU Ol A I LO
any agency other than the dry weather,' singe of good health, which is due to this i route. Messrs. Flemming have also giv-, THAMl/QTIX/IMP n A V 
has been at work in their decay. remedy.” I en the machinery a thorough overhauling! 1 n rail f\OU I V I IN U UAY

Don’t neglect kidney trouble—it’s too I and the steamer is ready for inspection uuii i nr airi\/ Qn
dangerous as well as too painful. /That and service. »r ILL UL IN U V. JU
old,_ reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse's Ibe time table will he much the same
Indian Root Pills, has cured thousands as fa8t year, with more frequent -trips for ... , . .
and will cure you. It is equally effective teams between Moss Glen and Rpthesay. ! “ ljn8il,n' < une J• 1 resident Taft wil |
in. cuna^ constipation and its attendant The dominion government deepened the designate Nov. 30. the fifth Thursday of j 
evils, biliousness, indigestion and sick channel between Mather’s and Long Isl- that month, as Thanksgiving Dby.
headaches, and in purifing the blood.
25c a box at your druggist’s.
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FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER
I km

a woman. i

■
:

In the evening a meeting was held in 
the hall, which was addressed by Mv. 
Hubbard and the institute speakers. J. E. 
Porter, ex-M. P. P., occupied the chair. 

Dr. Hetherington took a deep interest j Mrs. Dunbrack spoke on the woman's in- 
in civic affairs and was also prominently ; stitu«e as a means of improving the social

! DR. E. E. SANDEN CO., 140 Yongc Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.f-

t
NAMEig-T ADDRESS

EDUCATIONALI
I

'

: Srfynnl 0f Sitting Mining and Metallurgy. 
Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
Mineralogy and Geology. 
Chemical Engineering.
Civil Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering. 
Sanitary Engineering.
Power Development. 16

SUFFERED THREE YEARS all.

THE PREMIER LIKELÏ 
10 BE PLACED Oil 

HER ROUTE SOON

A fl OLI.F.GE OF APPLIED SCIENC E. 
Affiliated to Queen’s I'uiversily,

Kingston, (Dnt.Pills cured his Kidney Trouble
!

Not Sisters For Calendar of the School and further information, 
apply to the Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston On..There are few diseases that cause more

I
Now sod again yon see two women peas
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 
at her finest and fairest. Why isn’t it so ?

The general health of woman is sc in
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organe that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered from 
this trouble have found prompt 
relief and cure in the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor and vitality to the 
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion* brightens the 
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in “Favorite Prescription.w 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every ietter le 

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address i 
World’s Disnensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pres$. Buffalo, N.Y.

HBBBRB" "jfinds this spring, and the new wharves 
built on both sides afford Oueen’s University;conveniences
for landing and transportation that

>on attract a large summer population to 
this place. There are splendid wharves

Kingston, Ontario.

ARTS, EDUCATION 
THEOLOGY, MEDfCINE 

SCIENCE, including 
ENGINEERING.

( iifton, 
and no

:

f The Arts course may be taken by y 
correspondence, but students desiring *j 
to graduate mujst attend one session. !

ftRTS SUMMER SESSION 

july 3rd to .August 11th.

For Calendars write the Registrar,
I7 G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Oman

f-

i When there are several children 
etantly in need of new shoes, the one who 
has to provide thenr will do well to try 
this: Coat the soles of the shoes with 
three or four coats of copal varnish, and 
they will never need resoling.
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